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POLICE KUSHED TO STHKE 
UlTECIiMEilS III MOTA scorn

-—London, Ont., An;, ig.—a detnch- 
m«nt of Royal Canadian Regiment 
(Regulaml UZ atrong entrained 
here this morning for the etrlke area 
In Nora Scotia. Troops left In a 
■pedal train via the Grand Trunk. 
The men were fully equipped ft 
live senrice.

,u,

detachment of
.............. will

dl^

111 be under the 
O. Garlon.

Royal Canadina Mounted Police 
leave Toronto tonight for the 

irbed mining dlsti
^otla and It vfill 
mand of Major 

y H,
I.—Military head- 
I had a strenuou* 

ours making an effort to com- 
. . nth the latest requisition from 
local authorities In Nova Scotia for 

. troops for the strike area In that 
province. In order to got the num
ber of soldiers requisitioned, it hps 
been necessary to call away members 
of permanent force at the meet 
the Dominion Rifle Association 

• as far a
Ont.

which went to Cape Breton 
-allfai as i

The first troops

t from Halifax as the nearest 
headquarters where permanent mili
tia are stationed. Since the requi
sition for a large number have come 
la It has bMn necessary to draw
them from a wider area, ____
the Maritime Provinces. Quebec 
Ontr—

eluding 
liec and

In Conferenoe Today.
Syc^ep, Aug. IS.—Hon. O. H.

Morray, Premier of Nova Scotia, 
this morning arrived here'anA went 
into conference with Col. Harrlng- 

- toB, legal advUer of the United 
Ifltae Workers, President Dan Liv
ingstone, Secretary McLacblan and 
others of the mine workers' e 
Ure in an effort to secure a a 
Bent of the miners', strike.

H. G. McCann, general manager 
of the Dominion Coal Company at 
Olace Bay, said that condltloni 
the colliery were practically 
same as yesterday except that n 
water and gas bad formed in 
mines where pumps and fans v

f-RENCH PRKMIPJl
.askh bi-arf upa^oKT

Paris, Aug. IS— Premier Poincare 
bas ordered the Trench Debt Com
mission. headed by Joan V. Parmen 
ler. to return to ParU from IVash- 

t^ly“ learned

the next few days. He has been or
dered home to report to the Premier

The commission probably will i 
" - the United States in

tumn, it was said today, irepared 
give a definite answer as to when 
h ranee can commence making pi 

of Interest and principal.

HEAVY LOSSES 
CADSi BY STORM

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND, BTOTTSH COLUMBIA. FRIDAY. AUGUST 18. 1922.

GYROiDSIIiiER 
FROLIC COIITIiES 

TODRAWCROWD
1. Aug. ig.—In VI 
nation In India c

sldersble Interest centres in 
the announcement that the 

Wlnterton,
I anuou)

Earl
Secretary o 
office, win visit

---------j, Under
of Slate in the India 

m visit India unof. 
He win sail on Sept.

CIURCiLLAM^ 
ASOniTHARETO 

WRIEHENOIRS
SecreUry for Uie Colonies to R«w 

wlvo Twenty Thousand Pounds 
iw Book. .

London, Aug. Ig— W'lnston Spen 
r Churchill, Secretary for the Col

onics. and former Premier

BAR ASSOCIATION 
HOLDS CLOSING 

SESSION TODAY
Jostiec Martin of Montreal Kiericd 

Vlc-Preeident at iairgc at To
day's SewdoD in Victoria.

Victoria. Aug. Ig— The ele 
of Justice Martin of Montreal, as 
Vice-President at largo, the reading 
of an Invitation from the Attorney- 
Oenernl of Great Britain to members 
of the Caimdian Bar to visit England 
to help entertain the American Bar 
Aatociatlon, should they decide to 
bold their 1924 convention in Lon- 
doh. snd an address by H. A. Robson 
%C., LL.D., of Winnipeg, featured 
the dosing sessions of the seventh 

1 convention of the Canadian
Bar Aiaociatlon hero this afternoon.

T)i$ report of the committee of ad- 
Blolstration of criminal Justice roadJnaire roatstrarm- or- Toronto.
«ai*4 that If a criminal can be re
formed. it must be one both from the 
Wandpoint of humanity and economy 
and reformation of the criminal muat 
b« sought. Some amendments to the 
criminal code were needed, the most 

of which was more perfect ma- 
. for administering criminal 

lusllce and dealing with prisoners, 
Trials should always '

. sentences Just

argent t

be prompt a 
and unifor

along the crlm il line,

OYItO MII>-Hl'M.MEIl KIUILIC 
Children anil mlulN< who were glv- 

en tickets to sell ^111 klmlly bring 
all unMtIil tirkels or money to Mrs. 
Spencer at I>r. Morri-on's OffIrti, 15 
f^inrrh street, ofiposlte Wlnd-«>r Ho- 
tel, not later than main Siinmlay.

iMiiis

to have been the bub of a rain and 
windstorm whlcli swept over Central 
Southern Ontario yesterday afternoon 
and caused heavy damage to build
ings and crops.

One death has been reported. , 
Clemens a.f"der who took sh 
from the rain in a cowstable three 
miles from Unlonvllle, In York coun
ty. lost his life when the stable was 
blown down by the wind.

Lightning struck a car of the 
Metropolitan Radial Line on North 
Yonre street and caused a fire, 
the passengers escaped with a

ss««s^ UVitUl]

by tho storm, esp^ally crops and

■Ice poles blocked nearly every 
In Belleville after the storm

passed.
The loss In the fruit l>elt around 

si end of lake Ontario, where 
laden with fruit were strip-

SETTLEMENT OF 
STRIAE IS NOT 
EXPECP TODAY

York. Aug IS— The belief 
definite agreement fc 

llemeni of the shop crafts strike 
wo-jid be reached today .vas eipress- 

by Warren 8. Slone, head of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive 

irlly liefore
fPtif........ ....... „

n and oxeculives.

H. Asqnlth, are the latest recruits 
the memoir writing field. It la un
derstood that Cliuichlll will receive 
£20.000 and / ’
for books to be published at about
the end of the --------

Like Premi 
Cricclel

brought 
ice, the

was provided b;
nier Lloyd George, who ..
ith. Wales, grinding out ^he Frolic 
chapters of his £00.00« tnd I

e present year.

The Midsummer Frolic which Is 
TieFng fiOld undef US6 attapicea of ihe 
Nanaimo Gyro Club on tha Central 
8poru Grounds drew another large 
crowd lest night and If anything, 
the performance given by the eeveral 
hundred entertainers was even b<

;r than on the opening night 
Every Gyro was on the Job li 

ven valuable i 
Red Croi ^ 

Auxiliary, 
fomen and oti 

ganlxatlons with the result 
festive mood prevailed, 
being ont to have a good
apparently ----- "
terdaj

operation 
vert to his coi 
Edward Pellew of Washing
ton. Pellew has made hie

im.

His Utle will re- 
ipein. Henry
of W -■

in Washington since

men's Hospital 
Council of Womi

y they ail s

the golden chapters 
literary effort. Churchill is also de
voting thb present parliamentary re
cess to his writing. His friends, 
however, say the Colonial Secretary 
la finding dlfflcnlty in writing with 
tho greaiest freedom hecanee of re
servations necesstlated by bis cabi
net position.

Asquith Is not now subject to such 
restrictions biif nevertheless It Is 
not expected the dignified and scho- 
laily leader of the uppositicm will 
write anything approaching the splel- 

liry of Margot Asquith.

GFLN'EY'im'E WARD DEAD 
1-ondon. Aug. 18—Genevieve Ward 
mous United States tragedienne 
ed of heart failure today at her 

home In Hampstead.

HARDING WILL 
USE ALL POWER 

OF Ti NATION
Tells t\.ngrrsH That Uuver

rade to I 
'und.

At today's meeting of the Naiial 
0 Rotary Club It was unanimous!} 

jiacided-to. donate tha prii 
the Club In Ihe Frolic Pan 

Hospital Building Fu:

BK.KIST DjaiTIirtTlOX
OF HAIAIO.V 8KI7.1KK

Mobile, Ala., Aug. 18----Allornays
representing fhe Seaboard Company 
of Seattle. Wash., will resist an ef- 

the part of the State Agri
cultural Department to destroy I.- 
600 cases of salmon seixed here yas- 

• Agent Clyi' •' 
Agriculti

IJGHT AXI> POWFm
PiaXT DFMTKOYFni

North Portal. Sask.. Aug. IS—The 
International Light snd Power Com
pany's plant at Portal. N.D., which 
supplies light and power for Portal, 
N.t).. and North Portal. Sask.. was 
totally destroyed by fire yesterday 
afternoon. A high wind was lilowlr 
St the time and for a lime 
of biiBlnesa places were thn

Nanaimo’s Beet Theatre

(1) PATHE REVIEW
Scenes of Interest, also lots of

(2) Featured Photoplaf 
ETHEL CLAHON

“For the Defense”
A wonderful murder mystery 

picture, with Ethe! CJiy’^n at 
her best. “
2.46 p.m., 7.15 p.m.. 9.15 p.m.

80.ME COMEDY

“HIS WIFE'S SON”
Yon’Il Busi.

.4.00 p.m.. 8.30 p.m., 10.30 p.n

Dominion Orchestra playing 
our usual standard of music. 
Excellemt- J. L. Reynolds, di
rector.

BIJOU
TODAY

“Silent
fiall”
From the Satnrdar 
ETemng Pott Story

SNUB POLURD 
COMEDY

MAGAZINE

gress and tl
Washington, Aug. IS— I’resident 

Harding today told Congr 
.Nation that he was resoh 
all the power of the Government to 
.nainlaln transportation and sustain 
li.e right of men to work."

"Government by law must and will 
he maintained." the President said, 

u mptter what clouds may gather. 
n>auer what storms may ensue, 
matter what hardships may attend 
what sacrifice may bo necessary.' 
Stating that the sympathetic rail 

road strikes ha.s ' 
paired Inter-state 
ly. the Presiilent said 
serteJ in the western desert. • rev<

1 tl e cruelty and contempt for 1 
1 t!.e part . '
8 who have 

iransportstloo."- 
that

tances had _ ___
ees to law observance. President 
rding said:
There Is a state of Mwlessness 

shocking to every concepHon of Am
erican law and order." and announc
ed his intention to invoke laws crim
inal and civil, forbidding consplra- 

hindering interstate

^thno i__

terday was Ladysmith *^y* at ^t”e 
Frolic and a large number of visit
ors were noted, while numbers^ 
Nanaimo citlxens who were nnabW 
to gain Bdmltunce on the opening 
night were preeent last evening and 
JoJn^ In a big night’s enjoyment 

* a conclusion 
lie for which 
's augmented

will be continued this 
conclusion

with a dance, the 
>y Je

■till 1_____
Id brought to a

tomorrow with a special matinee In

JAPAN INTENDS 
TO HOLD NORTH 

SAGHALl

FEARED MANTDEAmSIIAlE 
REMTED FROM FOREST 

FIRES IN NORIHERINDIIESOTA

Toklo, Aug. 18—The Japanese Go
vernment U dlllgenUy preparing for 
the evacuation of NIkoIaievsk and 
other poinu in the Maritime Prof 
Inves. according to an Independent 
observer who has Just completed 
tour of the country.

lunowuinwsMiciiiiem
-Newmarket and Kantork In County

Cork Reported to Have Been Cap-

Belfast, Aug. 18.—Reports wei 
«:elved In Belfast tbU morning 

that Carllngford and Omeath. County 
lA)uth. had been cleared of Repub
lican Insurgents by National army 
forces.

Dublin. Ang. 
munlcation '

. 18.—Railway c<
IS been restored 

tween Belfast and Dublin. Irre
gular forces retreated from Mltchels- 

Fermey to the Kllflnnane
retreated
frmey to _________
The main body Is pro-

5 »n?*'^of the*Bu!SwSter

torci 
■n and 

mountains, 
ceedlng t-
hold the __________
River from Waterfosd. westward 
Valera was In Kallow, .County Cork, 
on Tuesday, but left for Kllpaddar 
before the arrival of the Natioi 
It Is unofficially 
market and Kan._. 
have been captured

lionats. 
y reported that New- 

lurk. County Cork, 
ed by Natlouallsts.

tho syropath 
i developed and im 

ace sei ious- 
t trains de-

requlring safety in railway ser

in both Ihe coal and railroad 
strikes this right had been "denied 

isault and violence." and in some 
I had winked at local authorl-

DEPRECATES UNFRIENDLY 
FEEUNG EXISTING BETWEEN 

EMPLOYER AND EMPLOYEE

ferenre of the .National

nynes. ^
leader, said a long 

:i from Industrial turmoil In 
lid undoubtedly he 
It. but the spirit 

whirh now had been provoked did 
ike for an understanding be

ts and employers, 
n forced to a level 

lany workers at the 
ising power lower 

ar. be said. Re- 
teekly wages of 

million workers h 
ton million sterling.

labor 
freedom 
this country 
of general benefit.

Wages I 
which pi
point of purchai 
than before tho war, 

ions

• Ntmcf; MtXWK
I.atyal Order of Moose members are 

reriuested to attend the regular 
omorrow. Frida Aug. IS. at 

0 p.m.. at the I.O O.F, Hall.
Full .alt.endapr.H sp<-c!,j|ly n-iiuested. 
Biisiiiess of imimrlancc. Drill team

GU-WIIV Pl'IlUC NOTK'K 
As »e are unable to make satis- 
lory, arrangements for Jitney ser- 
e fro;n Nanaimo to Granby and 

return it has been arranged with the 
E. & S. to put on extra coaches for 
Saturday. Aug. 19th. on the train 
leaving .Nanaimo at S 3» a m. rcturn- 
rmrTi'Ttl leave—Cassldj at 6.Cl p.m. 
All employees and others desirous of 
attending the picnic are requested 

advantage of thistake advantage of this train service.
On belialf of the Committee,

02-3t THOS. TICKLE. Secy.

HOWESPOIEN 
OFASTHENEW 

TORY LEADER
l*rr»ldrnl of B.'Y’. ConservutJvcs Re- 

quesle.1 to Oi.pose W. J. Bowser. 
K. C,

—A’lclorU.lAug— 
ion, hotli Inside a 
servativc party appears t 
hold of W. J. no>ser.

Seattle, A^ig. ^8— A special i 
patch to the Seattle Times from 
U'usliinglop bureau today says:

' Unless the Senate will ratify the 
sockeye salmon treaty, affeotinf aal- 

Ive to the Fraeer River, and 
unless It withdraws Its standing ob- 
Jectious to the halibut and lobster 
treaty, the Canadlsn sad British Gov- 
i-rnraents will not enfet- li

those opposed to his c 
ti nt ofhee have not

Cranbrook by-elecUon. 
imtlnuance in 
afated ti.eir

ampalgn.
.Negotiations by those dissatisfied 

ith his leadership within the past 
»o or three days have resulted In 
lie decision to put forward the name 
f S. L. Howe of Vancouver, presld- 
nt of the B. C. Conservative Asso-

tigiires in tl; 
province.

Both sides of the controversy In 
this city seem to feel that this Is a de
sirable event as It will give opportun- 
lir for a full -expression of views as 
to whether Mr. Bowser should be 
continued In office or i 

Howe's strengi 
lie largely In

servatl
Intel

admitted t

they said, 
reported

ruusolldate the various Con- 
factions In V'ancouver. 

•rvlewed last night. .Mr. Howe 
lh.vt be had been asked by 
members of the Conserva

tive party to allow his candidature to 
go before the couventlon but stated 
that be had not yet finally agreed to 
the propowl.

"I am seriously considering the 
ac-ceptance of nomination," he sabl, 

and am aware of the fact that there 
which

trary, 
slay o_
forces. Tha most apparent 
ere«!on of further housing

shows signs of i 
" '■ part of the

nost appare
losing

tho con-

™°1*la°ttM°- AtoMndro^kl
. ts rtl I 
whereby 
Saghallen

BXPLOSIOlf___________
^ tXBAnrooMGUaiGB
New York, Ang, IS—The arplo- 

tlon of the steamer Adrlatte which 
kUled five peiwona at sea last w. 

salad a oonadence atrlcked 
n of 70 who was afraid lo die »w- 
»e be had been "skinning" peoole 
his me. according to Gtof^T. 

McLeaah, former theatrical man of 
Toronto, who was ona of the flrat 
P^ngera on deck after the explo-

One old fellow abont TO, ho said, 
came running up on deck In hU pe-

go to sleep." "I can'ty rejoined the 
old fellow, "I don't want lo dia."

are yon^ old Wlow?" he eSed.
I answered aolannlr. 
skinning people all i

r the Nikolatsek

Heretofore Rnssla has refused to 
assume reaponatbllUy for the Nlko- 
laievsk massacre, hut suggested that 
she might be willing to iS^ha- 
llen at a priee which would enable 
Japan ho say ahe waa eompeni 

the massacre.

slinzEiunin conuiiiiEio Rmaun
th Russia 
Northern

Japan's latest move la Northi 
Saghallen is In line with an announce 
ment made within the last month 
hat she was considering an offer for 

the purchase of the Island of Sagha
llen. The southern half of the istand 
has been In Nipponese hands for a
------iderable period, and the north-

lialf ever since the ma 
. nese at Nlkolaelvsk. a 

point opposite the IsUnd 
lien, about two years ago.

NEW MOTE FOR 
Tl PROTECTION 

OFFISH

London, Ang. T8.—In the course 
of hU budget speech in tho N<w aeo- 
land House of Repreeeniallver Pra- 

safd that If the tlnaacee 
ew Zealand would make 

a eourtibnllon next year and annu
ally afterwards of £500.000 toward 
the maintenanee of the Empire naval 

dUpatch from

In the right dlrectioa and oould be 
improved upon.

The Prime Minister said the past 
year's revenue had been £8.123,956 
•“’--r the revenue for the prevtons 

but rigid economy had kept the 
laes down to wlthta U9I.19S of

Oklnln. Ang. II.—Owing to ina

1 the revenue for the com- 
Bt U8.2500.000 and the 

ipMdltare at £27,938,216.
The exports of New

amounled
lulls’

The naval 
ed £418.865.

. and the tmporU t

•xpendltaro had touil-

. not entef Into negoU- 
with the United States for a 

treaty for the protection of salmon 
and other fish In the waters of the 
Pacific Ocean beyond the three-mile 

lit. This In subsunce U the re- 
-t which Secretary of State Hughes 

imltted to theS 
s report Is in ^ 

lolutlon intro 
iry of Oregoi
ayear ago. requesting" the 
to negotiate a treaty be- 
United Stales and Canada 

for the protection of salmon In the 
ilflc beyond the limits of the terrl- 
lal waters of the two oonntries. 
'Several years ago a treaty was 

tiegollated between the United States 
and Canada, providing regdlatlons 
for British Columbia and State of 
Washington waters. The state made 
vigorous objections, regarding the 

nore in the Interest 
than the American 
Instance of Senator 

le refused ratifica
tion and sent the treaty back to the 
Slate Department for re-aubmlsslon 
lo Canada with a view to changing Its 

■ms.
"Canada has so far declined to 

agree to any modification. A subse
quent treaty, providing for Joint 
uniform rcgulstlona In the halibut 

has failed

EARLY DECISION 
6Y CONCILIATION 

BOARD EXPECTED

Duluth, Aug. Ig— raara thatua

8M MlBBaaou Katloaal OaanteM 
Mder «m«and of Ad|L

efforts la tightlag ttefUMa. 
ton. Ceutral Lakes aad^^ r

Mindful of the 1911 haloeaum la

1 safety while most of 

ed with fleeing wdte^ „I with fleeing wdte^a’a^TokuSW 
CANAm^sf -TO TBT

attempt to swim the
net after three honia. ta^teh hi
covered aboat 1214 aUlaa. The 0»-

aad *ee*^?rntorSl4%S^
Freaekseoeot when
eald he hoped to i______________

It tkU week to swim Ue Ckaa-

1 he ttalshed. 
make snoihcr

the toll thus tar of tha torrin« h«t 
wave which has held rut 

tOT 48 hours. Flvu o

trated sertosaly.

i rule over C 
hm of the dea 

Ado»nwerapi

Montreal, Ang. 18—With the col
lapse of the Conciliation Boon 
■ mpt to-effecl a settlement 

lilway shopmen's wage dlspi

SHAREHOUeSOF 
NANODSEMl 

METTESTERDAY
Collieries, Ltd., was held at Lata- 
ville yesterday afternoon. Among 
the more prominent shareholders 
present were Waasra. W. E. Carson. 
Prank Sehrtner, R. C. Wright, who 

•plane, Rusaell Fin-

closeting union chiefs
executives In one room.______ _
anu today completed their pleadings 
and asked the Board to make a deci
sion on the evidence submitted by 
each party. Owing to the small ouan 
tlty of evidence to be considered, an 
early finding is expected t 
bably he ready--------

etel. All these ahareholdera 
tj,, were from Wisconsin and Minnesota. 
V- and among others present were Mr. 

Fraser Lanti, general manager for

dti

’ashto^n, and Mr. Walker. < 
torts, one of the oldest coal d 
In Ahe ProviBW.

The o.ld hoard of dtractors were 
re-elected, and Mr.- W. B. Caraoa. of 
SL Panl, was added to the board. 

All the shareboldera. after the ua-

preee» 
with t 
of the n

h her
t her with a 

t of glfU In view
r approaching marriage to Mr. 
J. Buss, also of Little Quallcum.

Both young people are very pop
ular In the district and their l 
friends unite in wishing then 
very beat of life.

ual reports had
d Ihemseh . 
the condition 

The
aVdT
tonuge has

ery, the 600-ton mark Is expected to 
be reached very toon. The meeting 

on record as being well satlafled 
thep .................................with

and
. Mr. John A.

largely because 
the State of Was

Sa>RK IXJl'RKI) I.N R.\ni CR.\SR 
Windsor. Ont., Aug. 18— Be

tween 25 and 3u persons mlraculdut- 
C3C.iped death yesterday when a 

'abash freight car standing on a 
aivltching truck In front of the Ford 
Motor Company plant crashed into a 
Toci'mseh Inierurban car. Approxi
mately 25 persons, mostly women, 
suffered minor iujnries.

movement afoot which seeks 
• me at the head of the party In 
sh Columbia. I wish, however,

I feel .ha, a, the present stage, the I‘ ^“4.- -
the Institute of Marine Engin 
iin'd I's hopeful of convincing the 
servativo members of the Board 
Fxaii

WOMAN WAXTH WORK
.\H MAIUXB F.XULXEI'Nt 

Liverpool, Eng., Aug. 18— Vlcto- 
:hter of the 

irkney,

:;Md;V.a-illn thrchotc!fof''n|‘'‘^>

F0RTY.FIVE TEARS AGO
•C tiM rr ••
hM Urn

rnttrriy routed by Ihe Indlens in Mon« 
•oldlera Were kill-

ed end wounded nnd the Indian! eap- 
lured all the horeee, tuppllea, anunenl* ttun and a howttter. Tne battle took 
place In llt|r Horn I'aaa. ***The steamer CarlUo Fly exiled for 
Victoria yesterday uornlnff with the

au. and Ksasrs. I
“’on’wedMilaT tha ftrat public fata

a tha Catamaa at tha Fr aa I
haT";tar»”:STo3iy"?S?Vh'. ?.“r?t ____________________________
."{?;;m”’f*crVV.n'rr‘a^''o^rVau‘.fng‘‘a'i'd- iSSSTBaud. arepair*. panted tha ^our Leaf Oovar"

W!" SS’H'SS’
manairtir. but It Is understood that pro»ram.

iPda'TSo-p!

RADIUM VALUED .AT 
^ FQURTEFf^ J!i£)USA.\D WAS 

LOST IN WOMAN’S BODY
■hlcaco. .\ng. 18— A lube or ra

dium valued at 814.000 was back in 
the hande of the surKPOn.who owns it 
and Mrs. Maiilia Spohm." patient in 
whose body the radium was "lost" 
was reporlptl rpcoverlng today, fol- 
lowlni: an operslIoB lo recover 

ihp. In amissing t previous opera-

mim-rs that there Is no real n 
why a woman, because of 1 

Hfx. sbouUl be debarred from spend
ing eight hours .a day atnld clanking 

■cVmnectlrig'foai'olf an ocean liner. If 
this Is her strong desire.

tTRlN tXlXGRESB CUTS
8AI.AIUI-S OF IACGI8L.\TOR8 

, Havnna. Cuba.. Aug. 18—Congres 
has decided that the country Is b« 
Ing overcharged when It pays 830 
251 <1 year fur each of Its 24 sena 
tors and 12,000 • year fof £ich o 
Its, 120 representatives.

Under an economy program the 
Senate has agreed lo reduce Its quo-

tho removal of the tube It had disap
peared. Another incision reve.alod
thel'the radium had burned through _____
tisiuea to another part of the pa- about 821.3J( 

tient'a body. beulatlve to 810.000.

8226.000. bringing Ihe congres
sional budget *o 81.718.000. Thli 
win bring the tiaure for a aenator lo 
about 821.330 a year and a reprw

25c 2 5c
Chevrolet Gar

And Stand the Chance of Possessing an Auto for a Quarts^
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D^t Delay - Mik^reor Choice
MS A^GOWC FAST AT OjOSINC OLTF SALE PRICES.

Good Business Salts 
$12.5(r " $22.50

Big variety uplorize4a Only.few42«id44 left. 
Don’t let thi< real suit buying opportunity pass.

Big assortment of Young Men’s first long pant Suits

$13.50‘“$20.00

Richmond’s Store
ojoshig out sutt DEPARinarr

F,\RMERS TO DECIDE
FUITJRE OF THE PARTY

ApOnKt I>rnr]r'> Coann.
Toronto. Aup. 18—"The farmers' 

polltiral morement wa» broug 
Bsistence not by fndIridnaU 
the I uited Farmers of Ontar

in. secrc 
of Onta:

story appearing In papers to the 
ffcct that Premier Drury had do- 
Ided to drop the distinctive farmer 

character of the movement. "It 
a spontaneous protest against 
Rbortcomlngs of the oid party 
tern that came from the rural peo
ple. and because It came from the 
farmers themselves, the farmer 

e farmers only, have a right 
ct Its futore.
"If the United Farmers of On

tario clubs throughout the Province 
are content to see the movement ' 
have so sacceaafaliy fought for

In their lot with 
back

appear and throw 
a new party or "go 1 
other of the old parties.

one or the 
it is their 

withdecision resU

SHIPS ARE DRIVEN TO 8E.\
BY STORM AT VAIA>AR.AI80 

rhIIc. Aug. 18—A h 
. Ing at Valparaiso, o 

Ing many vessels to put ont to sea.
advices being receivedbeing r

here. Late reports say the steamer 
.Valparaiso Is driving toward the 
shore, dragging her anchors.

‘ft’

VICTORY BONDS HATDRINC 1922
We have been instruc^ by the Minister of Fi- 

MDce to exciunge above bonds for bonds maturing 
1927 or 193Z

h is desired that tbe bonds be presented as early 
as potsflJe.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

aRlbl.M«uwr.

hBriMjra Ptw
3k. KnHkM rra* “riir ■ .

Friday. August 18. 1922.

THK RSW OOVKR.VMKNT LOAX

The conversion loan announced by 
Hon. W. B. Ftoldlng. Miniater of Fln- 
■MB, has sereral IntereaUng feaUres. 
-adtj«The otJ«t U to provide by n domm- 
Ue loan for tbe five year loan of 6H 
per cent, bonds laaued In 1817. and 
BOW naiocnUng to »178.00«.000, 
which wUl mature on Doc. l. iSM. 
The prtTlIece of Investment in this 
loan will ho oonlined to the holders of 
the bonds about U> maturd. and tha 
BMT bonds, bearing the same rate of 
mterMi. namely. 6^4 per cent., will 
be.ias«ed nUhmr for five yreara or tor 
ten years, at tbo bondholder may pre-

In offering this new loan at 
old rate of S V4 per cent, the Oovera- 

aat la making a sabstantial ooi 
patrloile oiUseea 
the beat of their aL.„.. 

ago when money waa to ur- 
sded to carry the war to

------------ conclusion. The foreli
lota reeeatly placed la New Voi 
yielded n little over B per cent. Hoi 
era of tbe maturing domesUc loan wl 
have an opporUinity of reiavetUng i 
the highest dasa government aocnrli 
at BH per cent., and we have n 
doubt that t^y wUl uke advantage 
of that opjgrtttnity. As a farther 
concession ft will bo noted that the 
new bonds to b« deUvered in ex- 
CLange tor the matnrtng bonds will 
be dated N'ovemljer 1, and will thus 
earjT one-month's seemed Interest.

is COD'
fected thro
of Canada, and tbe a _______
thus aa-re tb* organisalioa, nnder- 
vrriUBg and other expenses Inddemsl

V. S. EXPORTS OnOUXE

Tbe agricultursl bloc In the Unli-^ 
ed States Senate has been cheeked 
Its attempt to put dntiea on raw a__ 
dried hides. The dedston was not 
the roeuU of any sudden access of

nlreedy foreshadowed in the trade re
turns. Exp
tes have (al_________________ ______
Britain for the first time In years, 
and are still dedlnlng. In the yeer 
ending June 30 they were lees (hen 
60 per cent of the value of the ex
ports of ISJO. On the other hand Im-

is
<7>.8>S te Jutte, 
drop In prices.
_ As a creditor country tbe United

ce ImTu t "ooHt^°Hm Sbto^f 
irope. Debtors can pay only 

goods and aervleea. and when 
-r tariff cuts down even the prea- 

volume of Imports from Europ
ean conntrlea the latter will be forc- 

frotri
the United States unless tbe latter is 
content to let theip add to their 
monnuin of debt by fnmtohlng fmsh

-ft InTu

baala of her exporting at least i 
mneh as at present and st tha san

POR SALE— General purpose work 
mare, work single or double, guar-

VBSTHRD.AY'g RAitWiai.v. 
"v^TYork 7.

:KdVp-.5a..
Washington S.

^ roltl. N*w York 7. 
Chicago 3-1. Bosti 
Cleveland l.-----
8t, :.ou: i s,

iburg I
I^Jia 7.

tbelr friends in the Senate voted „ 
protect their Interests. The bloc got 
a majority for Inordlnato larlfts 
fMdMttts wtrteh fnU.dlMet^ to 
OBjaumera. hut a tax on the raw 
tgrtnl of powerful indnitrlea la a w..- 
^nt MUer. Canedlnn cattle have 
hjM almoei exduded from the Ara- 
•rteen market, bot th.se wSl be ailll

twpoeted In the past fiscal year 
There will b. few oonceMlo

'IK.1 7ur.

IM* iiwMli. ^ Tb. dMfr. t. r#lM.

sx^::,!rT,ru,s.'r““
m aanst go to a joint confer 
tto two Motvsea. end wUl probably 
« ^ am to the PresMeat for bis

- sfpnJVwf. n..nt TV., p.—^
Unsn wny will not profit by tbe de- 

iWeonntrv will have bad only 
n tew wWha' axpwirsee of tbe bill 
wptw R «*sm m new House ot Ro- 

— Intelligent Amerlesns

TICEPIIEMT 
CeOUDilN 

nCTOHiTODiY
ww -.. .sswto s ■■ntf ,-.i. Ul

«*»ed In Paclffc Northweet.

^8—Hon. Calvin

through Victoria 
this af ernoon en route to Vancouver' 

•' '“>• 
OB hi.

.od
old friends of the

” OooUdge came weat to attei 
ir'As^^?*’®“ of tbe Arne.

Boston viaparty wm 
Montreal.

go direct

aiSSiriED ADS.
WARED

WANTHI>—At once, good woman 
• cook. »B0^. or general hel]^. |S6 

per mon^ Boarding house. 
Lantsvllle. tS-St

WANTED at once. Blight boy K 
irn piano buslneas. Apply R. W 
loih, pUno tuner. 417 FitswU 
im street. Phone 848. 03-tf

WAN-i-BD—Two rooms. fnnUnhed _ 
unfurnished. SuiUble for light 
housekeeping. Apply Box 138 
Free Press.

Phone 404.

WANTED — Second-hand furniture, 
blgbeat piioaa paid. Carpeta, atoves, 
ladles', genu- and chUdren's 
elotbtng, hoots and shoes. Also 
carpenters' tools, musical Instm- 
-lenU and fur eoaU. Apply Free- 

lan'i Second Hand Store, 330 
Street. 73-txS5Sy‘

dMALoE HELP WANTED—Bern |5 t
Osy

a and I e'fieidn
roadside: book and prices free.
^Unlcal. 37 C. West H.Tea,

FOR SALE
for sale—Rhd«e Island Reds. , 

year oldh splendid winter Uyers. 
Apply Dr. Ross, 805 Parquhar Bt.

FOR 8ALE-850 laying hens. Apply 
A. Frsnchlno. opposite Gas Sta
tion. Northfield. 00-$t

meat tested record 8147S pounds 
of milk and 870 pounds of butter 
in one year. Price reasonnh'- ° 
Hlllier. Five Acres.

DOMINION THEATRE

fatuated with or 
feminine patients 
played by Ml 
bearing she

l«re Fllleid With Thrills.
The evils of hypnotic control 

forms an interesting phase of "For 
the Defense." a drsmstlc Paramount 
picture surrlng Ethel Cyallon now 
at tbe Dominion Theatre. In fact 
many of the sitnations are psycholrg- 
Ically as strong as they are dramatic.

The story tells of the mysterious 
slaying of Dr. Kaslmlr, a Hindu phy
sician who employs hypnotism as a 
means of healing. He becomes in- 

! of his beautiful' 
Anne Woodstock, j 

, Miss Clayton, and upon i 
ring she is to be marrind to; 

Christopher Armstrong, the District 
Attorney, lures her Into his studio 
and on the pretext ot a final treat
ment. subjects her to his inflaence. 
She returns home dased and be
wildered. not knowing what has hap- 

" nd soon afterward Kaslmlr 
murdered In bis offices. The 

solntloD of this mystery forms s 
strong dramatic offering, filled with 

lance. ' 
man and j 
Bertram !

Graesby, ZaSu Pitts, Msyme Kelso, 
Sylvia Ashton and Mabel Van Bnren.

MACKETA.VIAH SGH^US 
Commencing Sept. 6th the 8S. 

Mauretania will sail st 10 a.m. in
stead of nooif from Now York.

Tliia steamer wfll make a spMlal 
iristmss trip from .New Yortt on 

Dec. 18. landing British passengers
Plymouth on Dac. 23rd In time to 

reach their destinations before 
Christmas, and at Cherbourg for 

passengers on Dec. 24.

BRANCH FACTORIES IN 
^ CER.H.A.VY ARE MISTAKE

Wasi.ingtt.n, Aug. 18— Warning 
against the establishment of branch 
factories in Germany by American 
firms was contained today in a re
port to Secretory Hoover by a special 
committee of business men appof 
to handle economic problems reli 

Western Europe. The n*port
iporary udvanug* 

location of brnn-
serted thst 
to he gain 

In G< 
would be

ist any t< 
Ined by f

n offset when sla-

furthcr violent dislocatli

Kllrhener, Out.. Aug. IK— A deci
sion of Dominion-wide interest wut 
given In police court here yesterday 
when Magistrate Weir dismissed the 

I of two local confectioners who 
had been summoned to appear

manufacturers' licenses. Tbe magis
trate decided that the firms coueern- 
ed. both confectioners manufactur
ing for sale in their own estobllsh- 
memt*. were not manufacturers wlth- 

ihe scope of the law.

COnON SIGNS
DONT FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT THE BEST.

NASH SIGN CO.
Phone M9 or 407

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Om. Prior. Prop.
Sadi, Deon^MoaMioi and

MRS.LDENDOFF 
Teacher of Pianoforte

PreparatloB for BxaminaUon if 
desired.

PboM lOOOL, 100 Machkmn

ATTENTION I
We sell Ures In all slzM. from the smallest Auto Tire to Giant 

Pneumatic Cord Truck Tires. We are the

Tire Headquarters
For alt Pneumatic Truck -hree In this district. Change-over 
work from solids to pneumatics, and vice versg; hmudled by ex
perts.

FOR TIRES, PHON-E 004

ELCO TkRE SHOP
OPPOfilTK FIRE HAM,

FOB SALiE—Ford car. privately 
owned, in good condmon. fioo

or^phon?5'.V“*
—36x6 truck tire, |20. 
I SUtlon, Northfield.

3-61

FOR RENT-asparntahed room In pri
vate family, centrally looated. 
ply "B" Free Press office.

id. Ap- 
99-tf

FOR SALE—Bight day grandfather's 
clock. Apply 109 Free Press. 90tf

FOR SALE CaSEAPwu Launch, 
feet long with 8-horse power 
Sine; Boech magneto. Phono

FOR SALE—Qe^rd I

IvOST—Purse, between Lotus Hotel 
end Kennedy's Drug Store. Purse 
containing hlg sum of money. Re
ward on return to 118 Howard 
Avenue. oi-3t

Near Cameron Lake, a u___
tan band bag. Reward on return 
to Froo Press Office. 01-8t

lALE—Large stock new 
lied rowboats, copper fsL_____

SSiSS
^.ts varnished, add 810. Cedar

varc^uT.r£: s”
FOR SALE or will exchange for Van-

wood school.
Press.

IT PAYS TO 8BVE8TISE
but it’s no go^ if you can’t produce the goods. Our store 
IS noted for first class quality, combined with fair prices. 

Give us a trial and be convinced.

Finest assortment of Fresh Vegetables in town at prices 
that talk. ' ' - — ^

a^age, 5c lb.; Cora, 60c doz.; Carrots. 4 bunches for

Uvct's^uH!^’

HOME CURED BACON

Our Famous Farm House Sausage.
Extra Special. 5 lbs. Tomatoes for .

ISIMDRSH 8 FOWL Stare
173 Commercial Street Phone 71

’Powers & Doyle
STETSON HATS

New Fall Hats just ip. 
the new shades. Try 

on.

NEW NECKWEAR

MEN’S TWEED SUITS
On sale at half price.

Odd lines $30.00 lines for 
$15,00.

$35.00 TWEED SUITS for 
$17.50 (odd sizes).

b^rd fuoht ln u. a
„ ?•“ “«I0. Cal.. Aug. 18—Eatab-

Ford Ugfit 
oOBdiUoil. 9480 

IW Frag Pm.,.
03-81

POWERS & BOYLE CO. Ltd*
Jaeger Shirb

FlltfOin CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

llogera* Block. Commercial St 
W. H. PHIU*orr, Prop.

HILBERT’S SPECIALS
1VHILE THEY LAST 

Kitchen Tables. Extension 
Tables, Kitchen Chairs. Bu- 
rnaus. Centre Tables. New and 
Second Hand Range*. 1-Piwe 
Llaolenro 10x12. Pictures, Suit 
Cases. VallBM. Trunks, Hard-

J. W. JAMES
AUCTIONEER 

Hilbert Illock. Mcol Street 
PHONE 718.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

RefinNIier and General 
Ilepairs

174 NIcol Bt. Phone 7S

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacher of Pianoforte

I>reparalion for examtnaUon 1
dtotreO.

Phone 814 7B NIcol t

CrescentHotel
Under the nanageaent ot 

MRS. C. TBMBET

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

cmmisDinii
BeationSt. PhoMS

Cars for hire day or ni«^L 
(^eral Hauling Ac Expressing 

Gas and OU for Sale. 
Cars Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER

KIIPEST
Sodden Deeth to AO Garden 

Pests
KUle all peats on Fruit Ti

and Bushes. ' also unsqui 
for roses and vegstablas 
deeth on the cabbage

Tree,
__-,jalIal 

tablM. U 1,

"KJlpest" Is pot op in bot
tles at 60c and 81.00. FoU

SOLD AT

Norton Bros. Ltd.
Victsrla Creaent

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHO.NE 180 AUJRRT BT.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

dS, SiXM
—ti.as

Ladl,s' Whit, Oxfords, BIAS 
Child's Oxfords,

s Lilac Oxfords, slseL , „
4. pair....... ............ __B1.I»

•>*« « to

mNRYYUENA CO.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Servlcs Throughsut.

Biwden Kidd & Co.
Xerrhants Rank Rnildlng 

Cor. Albert and Wallace Streets
Anditoro, AcconnUnU, 

Liqnidatori and Income Tax 
SpeciaIttU

Ertato Managed, Etc.

AUCTION
Sales conducted 

Ooodr "
Phone >d. hou,M.nd‘"soTd‘’''"-

aiai.—Offic* Bridge St.
WM. PERRINS

.TiJcfloncer

JOHN BARSRT 
PltteriBgatol^^
uep^aV/c^UVi^’?^

NANAIMO MARBU^jjJj

ALE.K. IIE^BM^ , 
*. O. Bnv v« 1

Corner of Gamble and 0»4„,
i. A.*

Auctioneer
Bought fto eu* 

AUCTION ROOM. WH«Bto 
Phone 179 or IlSu

w.WMr

nmmm
Commercial Stmt

Meaie at ail honra. 
service first elsse tagSrr

MRS.S.WEUi
Prop.

ROBERTJMcARim 
PkM Twr

TeMhcr of VtoUn, Mi

MEATS
Joey, Tinmg ui

QUENNEU SRQSi:
CBBunerdalSM,

PhoMSN

DJJENKIN^
UNDERTAKING PAIUM

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
B’egetablo, and Pmita I, B 
NanakMiMeatAPredMCh

Phone 2

CHAS. YYING CHONG Cft
High CUae l^ullcta' and

maks as good HBBT
. our money ess |«. 

Corns esrl]
Suits that your n

SCIENTIHC SECREn
to long Ilfs, love. hs»9RMf 
and business. Sand your tW 
date, month, year and OS* 
Dollar.

Professor Don$Iiie
544 Nelson St.. Va«wrt» 

B.C
Readings sent by retuni Mil

THE CITY CHIMNEY A» 
WINDOW CLEANING Ca

tiicenaed Chimney and WlsW* 
Cleaners

Quttors and Spouts 
Janitor work and any wT 
jobbing done. For t{^ 

Tice Telephone 494.

WILLIAM iSriTp*^

-Sefton-CoHegB"

JAIIIES HOLUNCWOtlS 
Anto Repairiu

870 Wallece St. Fh»* •• 
Onnoelt* Methodist Ch««k

----- BOARDERS WANIEP
First class room and .. 
good loegllty. Rales reesoss"" 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN^
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THE FlMAL 

TE1
tog proof that the right grade of Imperi 
Polarme ii giving the greatest degree 
lubricating service and satUfactionI' Canadian auton id truck owners
Check up your car on the Imperial Cha 
of Recommendations. Use the grade 
Imperial Polarine Motor Oils recommei 
ded exclusively.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
in Canad, of Corgoyl, Mobiloil. MOTOR OILS

ffllLIOHSmON 
CmCOTItEiSIlS

Moscow. Ang. 18.—The work ot 
melting down the trensures cob- 
flscBted from the Runlan church by 
the Soviet gorernment hu begun at 
the smtiting works at Ekaterinburg. 
Ifi (he Ural mountains.

Up to the 25th 
been requisitloi 
Prarada.

ined, according to tl 
from ail parts of Russ 

pounds of gold; 718,778 pouni 
illrer; 29,955 diamonds; 5.01

pearls to
of 230 ponnds of pearls; 69,267 nj- 

■■ and other precious

I New Dependable Lines of Footwear 
at Moderate Prices For Mea, Women and Children

LADIES’ NEW SIRAF SHOES

$3.45, $4.95, $5.45 
$5.95

Styles and values in new Fall Sioes are 
very attracting.

BOYS' AND GIRLS’ SHOES
In big variety at prices to please and sat

isfy mothers.
$2.45, $2.95, $3.45 

$4.25
Boys' Canvas Boots, leather soles, priced

^..................... $1.45i

MEN’S WELTED BROGUE BOOTS WITH DOUBLE SOLES. 
WORHUIO.OO. SPECIAL $7,45

EXTRA SPECIAL SHOE 
VALUES

Men's Dress B< 
black or brown al

$4.80, $5.95
Goodyear welts.

”25 PAIRSIADIES’ CANVAS BOOTS, She. up to S; . p.¥ to dear 50c

RICHMOND’S Shoe Store

JUI wei 
69.267 
ir preci

stones; 2.100 pounds ot gold and 
silver articles ornamented wUh dia
monds and other precious stones; 
763 other articles of fine workman- 
.shlp but of non-precious metals; sil
ver coins lo the amount of 17,128 
rubjM, and gold coins amounting

The largest diamond secured 
said to have been something over 
35 carats, discovered at Petrograd. 
Moat of the diamonds, however, are 

and of doubtful value.
Bcpw chnrchea furnished abont 

25 per cent, of the total secured up 
to June 25.

M. Kalenin. president of the All- 
Russian Central Executive Cammlt- 
tee, says the government had hoped 
to realize one hundred million gold 
rubles from the treasures seized, 
but the actual value of the articles 
In hand al present is probably only 
about one-fourth ot this amount. 
The most precious church treasure*, 
located in lome of the historic 
asterles and considered ot mu 
value, were not seized. Also 
valuable artlclei wore secreted by 
the priests, or stolen before the ru- 
qulsltloners arrived.

7AMBUK
Is the best reme 
known for snnlmi_.

bSnen. AiSinfoodt

KonoK
During Alf Dendoffs abaence from' 

the dty his office, 11 Halse Block, 
will be open for bualnosa as nsnal for 
the convenience of hU many poll 
holders. gg-ij

25rtrOBllalKiiN
and HuckoiL—Come ud see our wiadow AfLy, 

Agents for McCUry Stoves sod ranges—£ssy terns arranged 
We t^ yonr old Move «

HARSmU’S miDWAKE STOIE
PhsRs 243 ei m

liM tuiai opw.mi.is sinuEtsaa)iu.tfz2. 
VAacouvnasauBo mns

tary b _
Young People's branch here 

;bt. Th ■ 
e membc.o, a 

e pledge and v 
I joining hands 
I the Ti<

of whom sigi 
rere duly Initiated, 
and singing “Blest 

1 Binds." while the
--------------------  Mrs. Rogers, planed

on the White Ribbon Bow. the beau
tiful emblem of the Union.

The Nanaimo branch will be 
known as the "Kant 0 Kum Y." 
-Meetings to be held second and fonrtb 
Thursdays of each month.

Tlie officers elected were: Presh 
dent. Miss C. Dunsmore; Vice-Presi
dent. Miss Watson; Rec.-Becy.. Mias 
Anderson: Cor.-6ecy., Miss Dnns-
more; treasurer, Mlaa Hawthomtb- 
walte.

the ditferent churches were Miss 
Rowan, Miss Jessop and Miss Haw- 
thornlhwalte.

-Mrs. Willlscroft in an able ad
dress admun.'shod the young ladles 

■ e up to the pleilge they had ta- 
and prepare themselves In the 

■ent departments of the work, 
so that they will be able to fill In 
I he gap in the W. C. T. U. which must 
of nece.wity arise In the years to 
come.

After the meeting a social hour 
was spent. Ice cream being served and 
a short program rendered

J.\P.kXI>iE .ARK TO
I.EAVR VLADIVOSTOK

Vladivostok. Aug. IS—■Evacuatlrl 
of Japanese troops from Vladivostok 

begin Aug. 26. It was announced 
“rdsy by IJie Jap

MT&NiUUOlO 
WIT

HUE TABU
SAINS LRAVR NAN/
_ rOLLaWB:

For Albml. TuMday Tharu-
ahan. MoAday W*d-

?orNVh^Jid-S;dnemJny^ BMi
BSvenlng train_

W^lngton at 7.10 p.m.
■nirongS raa and mmb ueu 

^id.^ Ew^vatba. mudA PSo.

UD.CHWrHAt|. B.aflXTH. 
Dlat. PiMMgw AMst. ana

Canadian
ric

Arrlre VADcoUTtr 
L*aT« VanoouTwr 
Anire Nanaimo - 
Leave Nanaimo 
Arrire VancooTer

zlii M
1.16 p.m.

Special fare (or teS ’̂oaly to 
------------ and ratm. SL80.

Wad^Swriee
B-8. OHABMER

Na,

Tire Vancouver— z\:ll

W. UeOIRn.^ 
H.*’w“Brodla.^.P.A°’ ^

yesterday by 
tunder, and the i 

carried out in four 
ItestTlctPit areas

Iapant»se com-

(I tiring . _
under the Russo-Japanese agree- 

it of April 29. 1920. no Russian 
es will bee allowed to enter these

any Inle-ference w

CENTRAL MOTORS
GENUINE ^ PARTS

C R. MULHOLLAND,
Proprietor.

H.llburlon St. X.nalmo. B. C.

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippered Herring. Codfish. 
Halibut. Salmon. Fresh Her
ring. Smelts. Crabs. Shrimpe. 

and Oysters.
Victoria CretKeot Nlmalmo

Wlien visitiiig Vi 
at the

^aacowrer, slay

Hotel Taylor
Right ta tha Haart at Ua Oltr-

(WHaitbgsw4C«ninml.

OPPOSITE Bw C ELECTRIC 11AM DHWr
COURTESY xhQL TAYLOR, horn.OURMOTTO ™.iA7WK.PNp.

If yon inland to do any

Bnncalow Bwdteg

J.Sfbel& Son *
BTTILDSltS and OQNTRAOfOBg 

Ooraar Vietoiia Road and Saiby Straata Maaalma, R. C.

A Good Pair of
Tha thing that mi 

“good pair et niniai" 
■kUl and aomzraay 
Which tha laaaaa am ai 
to yoar aya dataaL

When in need ot aya-ald, glasaea or rapalrs lot na prove U.

H.THbllHEYCROn STLSTTr-YT

Biggest Suit Bgyng 
Opportunity Yet Offend
MEN’S SUITS AT:-----

$13.75 $15.00i $16.50, $18.00 
$20.00, 22.50 25.00.

Our dosing Out Prices are Ettk more than Half. 
Come in while we have your size here. Oothing Dept- 

ment is being deared root a^ branch in order lo fm.our 
attention to the-shoe businas.

RICHMOND’S
Commercial Street Nanaimo, a C

There are Only Two More Days Left to See Nanaimo’s Big

MID-SUMMER FROLIC
Under Auspices Nanaimo Gyro Club Benefit Nanaimo Hospital Building Fund

CENTRAL SPORTS GROUNDS 

TO-MORROW AFMNOON
SPEUAL BARGAIN 

MAHNEE, 25 Ceats
TO-DAY and 

To-Morrow Only

Big Costume Ball to Follow ' 
Carnival

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL
MONDAY, August 21st
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1911 rord Toarto* Car, «bock abaorbar*............................48SO.OO
1-Tob Ford Track, sood for wood haollDc, Urn work....$S80.O0 

Our eara are all suarantoed and put In good condition.

Open erery nlskt nntU 10 p.m.

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
FORD DBALBRS FRONT S'

FOR SALE—Two brood aowa, wHh 
iUt<>ra of eight and nine. Apply 
C. Bartlett, Qnarterway. 4-Jt

LOST—Pair of ladle.- glauea be
tween Nicol and Strickland itreeU, 
Finder pleaws leaye at Free Preaa.

4-St

WANim>—About 100 aerea. wild or 
a«nl. Apply Box 140, Free Preaa.

04-lt

FOR SALE—Lanneh, tire borae
------ ,4 cycle.

>n. SO ft. 
nl ’R'blte,

Graeeteria lm.
PHONE 60S

Mra. Hatoee' Marmalade, 4

»obIbJon-a GoUto abrad Mar
malade, 1 lb. gUas Jar SSc

Orape Fruit, X tor ..

Hlat Nelaon returned to bar botue 
In Vancoaver on tbU afternoon-, 
boat after apending a abort rUlt 
with ber aister, lira. Ollrer Eby.

Mr. B. C. Olbaon waa a paaaenger 
to Vancourer on tbia afternoon', 
boat.

The Mlaae. M. Jarrlo, E. Lowtber 
and E. Quinn were paaaenger. on 
thla afternooB'a boat to Vancourer.

LOST—Pomeranian dog, orange with 
black face, answers to the name of 
"Pip." Finder pleaae notify Mra. J. 
Henderaon, Phone 8S4. It

SPRDffiUNG
NOTICE!

1kPdiici.Web7M(i-

be almd betwMR 8 aid 0 
a.a^ a>4 7 aid 8 mi 
Mar >alke.

J. H. SHEPHERD, 
Water Warfcs Ma»fer 

July 2S. 1922.

SAY//
Mrs. Householder

TOU HAVE ONLY 10 SELLING 
DATS

AUGOST
FURNiniRE

SALE
Cbi SeptctdiCT 1st these tags aU 
come off. h'l up to you to buy 
di you want at these cut throat 
prices,

Eatension Td>les, August at $16
Buffets (bevel plate).......$24.66
Set Diners, pad seat, at cmly $24 
Coeqilete Ivoiy Bedroom Set. 4

pieces, afl at only........$69 JO
Divaaettes from $65.00 to $1.00 

Complete with Mattresses.
Fek Mattresses at ...............$9.50
SinBDOiw Cod Wire Springs at $10 
Fine Feather Pillows, fiair„$2.00
Blaokets. at only, pair..........$6.50
OiUothat................................ 58c
Lmoleam, sq. yard-------------90c
Brau Beds at only_____ 416.00

We are coBqxdkd to raise im
mediate cash. We don’t call this 

Prices.
! now and get your share. 

^lAbvCTT at Our Earliest.urn ..

mGOOD&CO.

GARDEN COURT TOILEX 
PREPARATIONS

Add. d.lntlnew to your toilet 
and a touch of Indlrldualtty 
that every carefully groomed

Face Powder 
Talcum Powder 
Cold Cream 
Vanliblng Cream 

t Wal._
Compact Fare Powder
Toilet Water 
Compact Fare ]

Kenned; Dn% Co.
VTBV OCR DRUB STOBK FIBST-

poaltton In light 
—'erred. 

4-41

If yon warn acrrice at Bight cull-at 
J>lrr.8l>aw Motor*. We May open to 
10 pju . oa.-*

Pho«; for ICE TODAY.

bare it. Oen
____ _______and Wall Board.

H. Ormond. Baaton 8t

Pbons so for ICB TODAY.
MIm Nellie Knight of Victoria la 

apending two week*- with her friend, 
.Miss Lillian Squires, this city.

Ottawa, Aug. .. ------------------------
aaw mill here waa destroyed by fire 
last night. The lost Is eaUmated at 
$76,000.

The
Canada^ Piano

‘XaM’o Grenteit Piuo Vahe”

Canada pianos are on fixed principles by the most 
skilful feaftsmen under the careful direction of men with a 
thorough knowledge of every department of high grade 
pnno making. ' *

The best materials procurable are employed in case con
struction. and only actions of the hiiJiest standard are used.

The Canada has thousands of sincere friends throughout 
the Dominion. From its very incqition it was known as a 
atandard creation; and ito reputation like iU quality, has- 
been constantly advancing with the passing of the years.

Thara is a Canada piano pricedJo niiL^your means, and 
we also can arrange terms which make it pouible for you 
to own one immecBatcIy.

6.A.FLETCHERMJSICC0.
LBITIED.

•HtlANAftRYSlIUMG HOUSE”
II Commercial Street Braneb Stores

Ladies\ Dress Skirts
Regulsi 

96 for _.
;ular $8.50 tor.....

At Hallbnrton Struut Storu only.

CANNED FRUITS
AprleoU. D*1 MonU. SHu ut . 
PuucbM, Dal Monte, IH*. ut —

FRESH FRUITS
Burtlett Pear*. 2 Iba for...

Bunanaa. dozen -----------------
Orangea, per dozen ----------

local, p
Plnma, local, X lb*, f 
Peaehe*. per pound .

Be, 70e 
e to 7c 
—J»a'’

FRESH VEGCTABLES
ix>cai unenmner*, each..... ............
Local Tomatoea, X pound* tor .

= THREE STORES

Malpass& Wilson GROCETERIA
-CommenidhStreet----------------------------------‘—Phone^J-

J.H. Maloass Malpass & Wilson
ALRBBT 8T. ------------------------------------

Buy Qood* Fboa* S40 
Rr***ry Fhen* 1*7

HALIBCRTON 8TRMT 
4>roc*ry Pboa* 117. 

Dry •*«d* SC5

SAVE THE WATER.
Har* your plnmbiug repair at

tended to at once by T. 8. Jemaon. 
»^e 1047R. . »l-tf

La( 
log.
leary Si.. Phone 286Y.

Mr. I
Vane____ __________________

turned yesterday from a trip to the

Hare your Plnmblng Repairs i 
tended to by a PracUcM Plnmb< 
Bjtim.te.glr. ‘

All Ice ordera mutt oe In at 
Brewery each day before noon or 
llrery will not be made till following 
day. 87-tf

A meeting of the Nanaimo qnoti 
a will be held on the Orcen on Sal 

nrday night at S.SO. Bnslne** of 
ImporUnce. Robt. Good. Sec.

Phone 10 for ICE TODAY.

Running Board Trunki, Lug.

Srta
If you want good aerrlce at night, 

call at DifUkShaw Motor*. We stay 
open to lO pjB. oa-tit

AntomobiU ralnatlug. see Cliff
______ 19-tf

Annual Tennlfr Tournament of the 
Nanaimo TennU Club will be played 
on August 23 to August 2«tb in- 
clualre. Entries for OenU' and 
Ladles' Singles, OenU' and Ladles' 
Double* and Mixed Double* must be 

UterSecreUry'* hands cot Uter than 
Ang. 22nd. Entrance fee each ever

All onr used euru gunrunteed to' 
^ in Hint elaa. eondlUon. Dler-

ply^a“A°*^^m, Phon/yom; f-lm

Verandah Chairs. Camp Ooi*. 
Camp Tabl*a, *tc. Oat them now at 

.l^rnltur. Store, opposite

On account of the Carnival. Aug.

Al^rart^Vni'ng dL*.“^ A^X^NoIVi
Machleary *tr*et. or phone 286Y.

• of the Provin
cial Division of the Navy League of 
Canada. Which have bin in'^^aS- 
eouver for some time, will be r 
MoS^.y ne

THE'value op quality 
Quality 1. the standard by whk-

mllllona of discriminating tea drlnk-

u"ba.\^rrreVolro7s‘A^rD“^
racc^. and rather than lower It. the 
Salads Tea Company would close Its 
door*. You would apprec- -aid appr*

------------ -;QUAUTY" of SALADA.-
dour own Orocer can supply you
Ud^y^”" 't

ippreclate the

-Principal for
acnooi.

Tender* wlU be received by the 
undersigniKl up to Saturday, August

Northfleld'lcbo?l“‘
Tender* wanted for painting wood

9uftu«
Applications will be received for 

Janitor np to Aug. 19.

maple leaf leqio.vaires
ATTENTION,

AU members Intending to go to the 
picnic Sunday. August 20. please 
leave names with the number of their 
party at Fraser'a barber shop or 
Parkln'i grocery store, Nicol street, 
before Friday. No name* wUl be 
taken after that day.

C. R. M., Secy.

Veteran
Electric

Bakery
SPEOAL 65c CHICKEN 

LUNCHEON

Mock Tnrtle Sonp

Fried Salmon and Mayonnaise 
Roaat Chicken and Dressing 

Roast Leg of Pork and Dressing 
Prime Roast Ribs of Beet

Corn on the Cob with Drawn 
BntUr

New Potatoes Garden Pea*

SPENCER’S 

Annul Ali&UST FURNITURE SALE 

Oseof the Ni BaqiaisEvesbeilheSeasis
We have many items of Furniture and other home necessities in our Dept,, all at a special 

price, but lack of space compels us to omit them. 7ay us a visit, inspect these articles, yosu 
will be under no obligation whatsoever to make a purchase. But. we are sure that aftei 
seeing these genuine bargain.<( offered you will certainly agree with us that this is a real 
honest-to-goodncs$ sale.

! mmm lajs
MAHOGANY PARLOR SUITE 

SPEOAL $59.65
Armchair, Rocker and Setee. 

solid mahogany upholstered 
with fine quality tapestry. Reg. 
$86.00. Sale Price ......fSO.OS

DINERS IN FUMED AND 
GOLDEN QUARTER CUT 

OAK

FURNITURE REDUCED 
Boffeb

Fumed Oak. reg. $62.60. $41A0

Exteniioto TaMei

CHESTERHELD SUITE 
SALE PRICE $224.06

3 piece Chesterfield 8ulU ^

WINDOW SHADES 95c
Dark Wirnlow Shades, size 3x6. guaranteed Hartshorn RoOers. Regular $1.25. 

Sale Price............................................................ ..............................................-.............. 95e

LINOLEUM, RUGS, ETC., ALL SPEOAUY REDUCED FOR THIS SAI|.
NAIRirS SCOTCH 

LINOLEUM
Naira's Linoleum one of the 

best linoleums made cornea in 
a spendid range of patterns, 2 
yards wide.. Reg. $1.26 sq. yd.
8416 Prlc6 ...........................jl.15
also 4 yards wide, Reg. $1.60 
sq. yd. Sale Price.............$1.85

DOMINION LINOLEUM

FLOOR OUjCLOTH
Two yards, wide, comes in a

CUYODA AND RAG RUGS

by Canadians for Canadians In A, „...........,

price per sq. yd..................... OOc. ce per sq. . 
also 4 yds wide. Reg. $1.26 sq. 
yd. Sale Price per cq. yd. $1.10

TAPESTRY. RUNNERS AND 
. RUGS

Suitable for amall ball* six**

«try Rugs, Reg. $2.76 
..$1.05

Good assortment of Tapestry 
and Jrate Rugs, size 27 z 14. 
Reg. to $3.60. Sale Price $2.00

HALL LINOLEUM

MATTING SQUARES
Size 9zl2 Reg. $6.26 Sale $4.00 
Size »z». Reg $5.26, Sale $8.00 
Size 6x9. Reg. $4.60. Sale $8.25

CONGOLEUM SQUARES
Guaranteed Congoleum Squ- 

area specially priced for Aug
ust .Sale, ilze 9x10 ft. I in. Reg.
$16.00 Sale Price ...........$I4R5
Size 9x9. Rag. $14.00 Sale

’'S.s.:h.u u;ii.u,;'smm
WIRE GRASS RUGS, MATS 

AND SQUARES
Good large rug. S|za 1x6 

Colorings. Blue, Green and

wire Greas Rugs, alse 2^x6 
Reg. $1.25, Sale Price ... OOe 
Wire Gruaa Squares, Sits 9x12 
Reg. $7 90. Sal* Pries . $«.7g

thing for a bathroom or klteb- 
sn wilt not klak-up, als* llill 
Rsg. lOe. Sal* Price ------ SSc

FIBRE COCOA RUGS

Reg. $2.71, Sale Price ...RiLTi

AXMINSTER RUGS
Size 27x54 these rags are 

■ultabla for any room U tbs 
kouse. Reg. $4.26 Sale ..$8Ji 

Axmlntster Rugs, six* 27x14 
These rugs, always popsUr 
wove In pretty colorings and 
a good rang* of patterns. Isg.

$5.90. Sal* Pries -...........$4J$
also large size $4x41, Rsg. 
$9.60, Sale Price ............. $7.11

WILTON AND DDDERMDf- 
STER RUGS

Tbcie are the finest rugs w* 
have In stock. tThay com* Is 
ahsdsa of Blu* bnd Ross witk 
border also mixed eolorlsg*. 
Rsg. to $10.71.8*1* Pries $7.7f

VELVET COUCH RUGS
S only, Vslvst Couch Rug* 

stses 4ft 6ln.x4ft.. exceptional
ly fin* quality and good pst- 
tsrni, Rsg. $16.00. Sal* $11.75

CARPET SQUARES GREAT- 
LY REDUCED.

BEDS, MAHRESSS, SPRINGS-ALL REDUCED FOR THIS SALL
Beds wilh while enamel ivory. Vernice Marlin, walnut and mahogany finish. Regular 

OLR BIG SPECIAL—Complete Bed, Springs and Mattresses. Special.................$39.75

DAVID SPENCER
(LIMITED)

Try me for price*. A. C. Wilson. 21

TOM LONG, Tailor
M*<l**to-ord6r fashloiiAbU Bulls 
for Ladles and Qenls. Fit Buar- 
•olesd sad fins work. W# kavs

SVLHHYS

CHIROPJIATIC 
William Cray, D. C.
9-10 Brumpton Block 
Hours 12-4 and 6-8 

ITiono lOflOR. 
EXAMlNATlO.'i FREE

W. J. GOARD
Plauo Tuning and Uepalrliig 
Member Plano Tuners' and 

Technlclana' Ass'n. of B. C.

^KHUTNELSON--------
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plan* Dulgntd and Eatlmats* 
OIvsB OD all Classsa of BuIMIng* 

and Rapair Work.
UW Pridsaaa ac Pkra* SSTB

AISTIL\U.\ WO.V IHH BLha 
Philadelphia. Pn.. Aug. 18._Aui- 

tralla defeated .Spain 6-3. 6-3. 6-4 
in the doubles tennis 
Davis Cup final for ... 
meet America for the trophy.

w. R. llfURHrU Pia.VH.
New York, Aug. IS—William Han- 

do ph Hearet. in a etatement pub- 
lislied today in the New York liven
ing Journal, declared he was not a 
candidate for Governor, but would 
take any other place on the Demi 

|craUc ticket If Mayor Dylan wei 
nominated for Governor.

OIKIUDOE IN VAVtWVBI 
Vancouver. Aug. 18— Vlce-Pr*«w 

nl Coolidge of the I'ntled 8t*l» 
nd a party are In the city this 
inon on their way to W»*h‘nlJ2 

-rom San Francisco via Banff 
Montreal.____________

H.AKGB IH LAID
BY HIS PAIR’S!

Nelson. Aug. 18 - On ">« 
i nient of his daughter, aged IT.J^ 
son Blccum. charged with a 
statutory offense, was today 
muted for trial by Police .Magisir*"

AUTO SNAPS
”°lng toira'^*'^******
Dodge 6-Pasaenger equal to

"i^unuue «l«ctri,r Wrtur- $84

We have a light trailer, factory built, ulmeit new. 
Our price ........................................... ........................ ...........

Your old car taken in exchangik

Was $1S®- 
.. $$5.0*

Term* on the al

Clif Cameros Track & Motor Co., Ul
Chapel Street Phono 895


